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NOT GUILTY OF BEING "USED' TRANSYLVANIA MAN RE-

CEIVES MUCH PRAISE THE PRAYER CORNER Wholesale Human. Mutilation.
Forty thousand pairs of ears and

40,000 noses, the war trophies of that
famous and painfully thorough Japa-
nese General Illdeyoshl, lie beneath
the plain stone marker and grass-grow- n

mound of. the "Mimi-Zuka,- " or
Ear tomb, a short distance from one

Southern Railway System
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Rates To

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

MOBILE. ALA.

and

PENSACOLA, FLA.

ACCOUNT

We find in a copy of a little pub-

lication "The Survey" featured on
the front page a Brevard native son,
W. J. Scruggs. Mr. Scruggs has
made a mighty creditable record with
The National Map organization dur--

ing the past three years and he is
going to be with them again this sum- - j

mer. He finishes the first two years j

in medical work at the University of
North Carolina in June and is going
t0 complete his education either at
the University of Pennsylvania or Jef
ferson Medical College at Philadel-
phia.

Very truly yours,
NATIONAL MAP COMPANY

Fred Jones, Asst. Mgr.

HEALTH ARTICLE

There are at least 500,000 people i
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Money talks, but la llussla If
mall talk.

m North Carolina who pass a large!10 nic inou?n ne Knew ne naa im-

part of the ir lives in that twilitrht umphed and had thus justified the
zone between being really well and
recognizably sick. They are impair-
ed in body and spirit by constipation
an 1 that miscellaneous group of ills
uvually designated indigestion. In-

telligent people from the class in
which thev exist and elevate them to
that group of the population which
is really healthy and vigorous.

But these are only a small part of
the population of the state who suffer
from mistakes of diet. Of the large
number who each year are sick abed,
and of the nearly thirty thousand who
annually die, certainly most are the

; victims of a system of faulty nutri-
tion.

"You cannot maintain an Al nation
with a C3 papulation," declared Da- -

of Kioto's maln streets- -

iney were cieposnea mere as evi-

dence of the valor and success of Illde-voshi- 's

expert carvers, and also to
serve as emphatic warning of the fate
nil who crossed that determined war- -

rlor misrht exneet.
The ears and noses are not, how-

ever, the bounty of any recent exploit.
Illdeyoshl was the strong man of
Japan more than three centuries ago,
and his gruesome trophies were once
the valued property of 40,000 Koreans
who had foolishly resisted the Japa-
nese general's invasion of their native
land.

If those pessimists who are bewail-
ing the white-livere- d coniplexyn of
tlx- - times would think some original,
progressive and constructive thought
they might Unci the public gratifyingly
appreciative,

! !! J ft I

iversiTiSQ ads.
FOR SALE I have one or two first

class second nana cars lor sale at
a bargain. See J. W. Burnett. 4tc.

LOST Heavy laprobe; red; yellow
and black stripes. Return to News

Office or Mr. Ralph Zachary. ltpd.
WANTED Care taker for summer

j camp. Can use man or man and
son. Write giving references and

' salary wanted.
TOXAWAY CAMP

; Lake Toxaway, N. C.

LOST Bunch of Keys, either in
Post Office or on Streets of Brevard.
Finder return to C. E. Orr and re-

ceive reward. . ltc.
LOST A four-blade- d, black handled

knife with place on side for ini-

tials. If found please return to News
Office and receive reward.
DOGWOOD WANTED Paying

highest prices. Sixteen dollars
and up. Cash as delivered at mill
or on railroad siding. Car load
lots. Brevard Manufacturing
Co., V. Fontaine, Manager. tfc.

FOR SALE FORD TOURING CAR
as good as new ( guaranteed.) to be.
Reasonable. Apply News Office.

WANTED SALESMAN for Transyl-
vania to sell lubricating ail direct to
automobile owners. One with car
preferred. Good pay. For particu-
lars write C. E. Rogers, Box 1064,
Greensboro, N. C.

vid Lloyd George, er of
j eoveted caress of the lips was be-Gre- at

Britain. And you cannot raise ?towed on the cheek and also on the
the standard of the population with- - foorhead of the illustrious naval corn-o- ut

improving the diet. Here in mander, who thereupon sank to his

Naturally the Editor of a news-
paper is only human and yet in spite
of every precaution to eliminate cheap
propaganda from their newspaper col-

umns, occasionally some unscrupulous
jay will put accross what looks like a
good news item and maybe misleading
propaganda. It takes a mighty clever
newspaper publisher to always be able
to distinguish between an advertise-
ment, propaganda or news. The Bre-

vard News, under the present manage-
ment, has never intentionally pub-,ishe- ij

any propaganda, misleading
or otherwise. Nor are we at all
interested in the career of any law-

yer or his petty cases. We do print
the news or as much as our limited
vocabulary will permit and if sorne-on- e

accuses us of being some onee's
"puppy dog" or the mouthpiece for
any corporations, rings, etc., he does
the present editor an injustice and
we can only plead not guilty and
frankly say that we are not pulling
anyone's 'chestnuts out of the fire'.

MR. SHIPMAN OPTIMISTIC

Thos. II. Shipman, who returned
last Thursday from a ten days nor-

thern business trip, says a general
revival in business conditions seems
:o be in progress all over the United
States.

lie further stated that fioin inter
views with leading national financiers
there seems to be a growing senti-
ment among the northern capitalists
to invest vast sums in the Southern
states. "There are many good rea-

sons for this," says Mr. Shipman.
"The forty-fou- r hour work day adopt
ed by many of the Northern skilled
iabor unions, the splendid all year
round Southern climate, excellent
working conditions and vast undevel-
oped resources er with the
raw material are the main factors in
this movement according to the bank
or.

"Tom" pointed out that the wond-

erful undeveloped water-powe- r pos-

sibilities of Western North Carolina
and especially in "The Land of Water
falls" was attracting considerable in-

terest by those who are interested in
future power sites. He waxed en;
thusiastic in his predictions that we
had a wonderful future in our county
if we can locate and establish manu-
facturing industries here. He spoke
in a very serious manner of the splen-
did opportunity the citizens of this
community have if they will continue
to stand shoulder to shoulder and
work in harness for a greater coirnty,
and he deplored the fact that there
were not, at the present time, a great-
er movement to inaugurate more
power in order that we could speed
up the location of greater annual
weekly payrolls. He pointed out
.hat cheap power was one of the
greatest factors in establishing indus-rie- s.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Zachnry wish to
thank their many friends and neigh-
bors for the kindness and sympathy
and floral gifts during the illness and
death of their little daughter.

Every minute of day and night, 32,-33- 4

letters are dropped into mail-
boxes. The total is 1,400,000 an hour.
Small wonder, that a letter occasion-
ally goes astray. Our destructive
sense rages at these Isolated delays.
It rarely occurs to us to give credit
for the vast majority that are de-- j
llvered on time, for the constructive
instinct has not yet conquered the de-- !

structlve tendency in man's brain. Ob-

serving a few isolated cases, we ae-- j
eept them as applying geuerrillyr-crlm- e

in particular.

THE DEMONSTRATIVE"

Love dies, or at least languishes
without expression, and, however
cold some may be constitutionally;
they like to see the demonstrative,
and the pulse quickens at the exper- -

ience of some endearment.
What is needed in the home, in

society, in religion is less of tne self- -

contained and secretive life and more
0f the demonstrative. Christ Him
self is not above desiring some mani-
festation of the deep devotion that
may be burning in the human heart.
The greatest of earfh never outgrows
a yearning for the affectionate.

This is illustrated in the case of
Lord Nelson, the great English Ad-

miral, when he received his mortal
wound at Trafalgar, and when he
was carried oy viarines down below

, ,.1' j 1 1 V 1 1

"ming of his flag ship "The Victory,"
which still swings in Portsmouth Bar- -

fin, lit; . - ann;u LU iidi , 111.1

chief subordinate, who ,for a while,
could not leave the deck where, under
his direction, the histori-.- sea fight
was being fought to a finish, and En- -

Kami's supremacy on the ocean was j

being fullv established.
But at last the dying hero was per-

mitted to see the beloved Hardy, to
hear from him of the victory complet-
ed, and there, ere his spirit took its
flight, with a touch of nature which
makes the whole world kin, he made
that pathetic request at which many
eves have since moistened; namely,
"Kiss me Hardy."

Amid a flood of emotions which the
sturdy mariner could not repress the

final rest like a child falling asleep,
after a mother's loving good night.

The captain of our salvation doubt-
less desires to receive from us some
token of what our inner feeling to-

ward Him may be. Impression should
always be followed by expression.

A PRAYER
Our Blessed God and Father, we

know that expression is a law of
Christian life and growth, and there-
fore the Psalmist says: "Oh that men
would praise the Lord for His Good-

ness."
We know we ought to praise- Thee

as well as one another, for that is

something which even Thou dost
crave, and hence the command. Let
the redeemed of the Lord say so:
"What we need in the home, in so-

ciety and in church is less of the self-centere- d

and secretive life and more
of the demonstrative." We know
that Christ Himself is not above desir-- j
ing some manifestation of the deep
devotion that may be burning in our
hearts. Oh Thou great Captain of
our Salvation, Thou dost desire to
receive front as some token of what
our inner feelings towards Thee mav

with Thy kisg of love and peace upon
our lips. In Thy beloved name we
ask it, Amen.

C. D. C.

overseer m an Ka stern school naw
announced anat gambling will warrnn
the dismissal tf a student. It appea.
that no ook ever worked his way
through cotlege waiting on a greea
baize table-.- .

Chicago, doctor claims that wWa
people liie together for years t'fty
begin to look alike. You've hoards
that bef.vjre, but have you yet seea
an aged couple that you couldn'6 leU
mn rf ?

North Carolina we are paying Hhe
penalty of having concentrated too
heavily on meat and bread, and ex-- I

eluded milk and vegetables,
j The human body needs three kinds
of food: fuel food, building or re- -

pair food, and regulating food. It
! is very much like an automobile en-- I

gine, to do the best work it must have
the rig:ht mixture and the proper
quantity.

Two essentials that must be pre- -

sent in the diet are a variety of min- -

oral salts, as lime, iron and phospor- -

ous and vitamines. These are found
in abundance in milk and in the green
vegetables which grow so readily in

North Carolina soil. Tomatoes, cab-- :
bage, carrots, culiflower, celery, let-

tuce, onions, parsnips, fresh peas,
and both white and sweet potatoes,
are all rich in vitamines, and in ad-

dition contain more or less the im-

portant mineral salts: that are so neces
sary to good health. Moreover, they
contain these mineral salts in a read-
ily assimilable form, prepared by Na-itur- e

for human need?.

; Bulky foods are also necessary in

Some of these round-the-worl- d
nyl-mto- rs

must suffer terribly from tired
feet. S

It is not always the spooniest per
sons who make the mot stirring re-

marks.

There's all the difference In the
world between a stout woman and a
fut one.

"Robespierre not a Trot.ky." Head-

line. No old Kobie was a cheap piker
beside Leon.

Germany is attempting to stop the
sale of furs to outsiders, realizing that
it Is a cold world.

When a grass widow begins to pity
a married man, the poor simp is be-

ginning to, need it.

"Dodging automobiles Is a healthful
exercise," says u physician. "If you
are successful in the dodging."

It must be dclight'ul to drive an
airplane straight ahead and not have

detour everv ten miles.

Pailerewski with a cold must be a
very cautious statesman. If he sneeze
Jit is (juite apt to be misquoted.

The movement to limit the age of
jokes can make a good start by lim-

iting the jokes on women's ages.

Montreal is first in the field with a
"No-Longe- r Skirt league" to stick to
current fashions. Line forms on this
.side.

The meek may inherit the earth, but
the rent they now pay would indicate
that they are buying it on the Install-
ment plan!

About the time a man begins to
iiave some hazy notions on the income
tax along coiaes the changes in the
football rules.

Many fathers are complaining about
the exorbitant prices for coal, but wait
until they get the college boy's

for "books."

The perils which a motion picture
HCtor faces for film purposes are large-
ly artificial. The studio has its real

: personal dangers, nevertheless.

One trouble about golf Is that n

fellow always makes the best shots
when playing alone-- , and nobody be- -

llevcs the tale he tells about them.

The king of Siain could hardly b

railed a chip off te old block; his
father had 3l0 wives and he is Just
marrying at the age of forty-seve-

ardi Gras

Celebration

February 6 to 1 3

1922
Account of the above occa-

sions, tickets will be sold to
New Orleans and return.

Selling dates February 6th to
13th, inclusive, final limit Feb-
ruary 20th. Tickets may be
extended to March 7th upon
application to Special Agent,
708 Common Street, New Or-
leans, and payment of $1.00.

Round trip fare from Bre-
vard to New Orleans $40.41,
this being one and one-ha- lf the
regular one-wa- y fare-

Proportionately lower rates
from other stations.

Stop-over- s permitted on go-
ing and return journeys.

Special round-tri- p tickets also
on sale to Mobile, Ala., and
Pensacola, Fla., account Mardi
Gras Celebrations.

For further information con-
sult ticket agents, or address
the undersigned.

J. H. WOOD,
Division Passenger Agent,

42 Haywood Street,
Asheville, N. C.

"In the Land' f Waterfalls'

The
Autographic
Kodak

i

order that the digestive system may , b even as the kn.eat Enfriish Admir-properl- y

function, and the wastes of al desired to receive from the belov-th- e

body be eliminated. These are j (d Hardy, a token of his love and
by the leafy vegetables, fection. May we, too, fall asleep If it isn't an Eastman, it isn't a Kodak.

If it isn't a Kodak, it isn't Autographic.
If it isn't Autographic, it isn't up-to-da- te.

Hence: If it isn't an Eastman, it isn't up-to-dat-e.

All 1923 Kodaks and Folding Brownies are Auto-
graphic.

We have an up-to-da- te line of Kodaks and Sup-

plies and we are always glad to show them.

FRANK D. CLEMENT
The Hallmark Jeweler

which therefore counteract constipa- -

; tion, giving adequate work to teeth
jaws, stomach and bowels.

j The time spent in making a garden
and producing for the family tables

j the various vegetables so easily grown
j in this State, whether it be on the
farm or in the town, is a wise invest-
ment in tho health- - of the family, and
the "Live-at-Home- "" policy advocated
for the farmers of Xorth Carolina is
not more important even from the
economic standpoint than from the
standpoint of health and physical ef-

ficiency.
Sineerely,

W. J. WALLIS.

Mordern Farming Machinery

mlmil(( BAnrt I
i

credit, and it obviates money loss by fire

or theft and aids in many other valuable

ways.
We welcome the banking accounts of

farmers, and aid in furthering their every
interest

Mail inquires are solicited.

Pays for itself in time and labor saved

and the progressive farmer buys that

machinery with money saved by modern

banking methods,

A checking aexunt shows the way-educ- ates

to buisnss methods, establishes

BrevardBanKiiig Company


